AhsIrnct-Thc goal of the Fcrrnilub High Field Magnet (IlFM) K&I) project is to cxplnrc vnrioiis designs and production tcclinolngy of B high-field, low-cost Nb3Sn ncceleratur magnet suitable for a futurc Very Large Hadron Collider (VLIIC). Thc modcl undcr fabrication consists of twoInycr shell-type coil with 43.5 mm aperture and cold iron yoke. Fermilab cnnccpt of magnet design and f;ibrication technology involves some specific featurcs such as curing of half-coil with ceramic hindcrlmatrix before reaction, tind then simultaneous reaction and impregnution of both h;ill?-coils to get a "coil pipc" structure. 'rhe coil pipc is mcchndcally supported by the vertically-split iron yoke lucked by two aluminum damps and a thick stainless steel skin. 2n Wnitc clcmcnt analysis has been perfurined to study and optimiae thc,prestress in the coil and in the structural elemenls at room tcmpcratiirc and nt 4.2 K. Modcl description, meterial pruperties and thc rcsults of mechanical analysis arc rcportcd in this paper.
INTKOlXKTION
Thc long term goal of the Fermilob HFM program is to devclop a high ficld, low cost superconducting magnet for usc in rtlturr: VLI-IC. Thc short term objective, however, is to explnre vtirious designs and rabricntion technology to built nnd test 10-11 T accclcrator type dipole magnets, operating at 4.2 K with both wind and react [I] and rcact and wind lechnology [Z] . The first model being rabricatcd is based on R two layer cos0 coil slruclure with wind and react technology and a cold iron yoke [I] .
The high sensitivity of Nb3Sn cable to strain makes the col1 mcclianical stability II key issue for the high field magnets. The required prestress is determined by thc magnet tlcsign, thc opcrating field and the thermo-mechanical propcrtics of thc coil as well as the magnet structural innterids. The prestress applied to the magnet at rnom temperature must be sufficient to compensate for thc strcss reduction due by coil creep, differential thermal contraction during cool down and Loreiitz forces during magnet excitation. However, the pre-stress should be low enough not to cause degmdation of cable critical current.
Finite clement analysis using ANSYS has been performed tn optimize the coil prestress and to minimize the stress in the major clcmcnts of the coil support structure. The goal is to dcvclop a robust mechanical design, which is flexible to account fur changes in prestress duc to manufacturing
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MAGNET DESIGN
The model is a 43.5 m m bore, 1 m long dipole magnet with il two-layer cos0 Nb3Sn coil. The magnet cold mass cross-section is shown in Fig. 1 . The coils are made of Rutherford type Nb$n cable with 28 strands, 1 m m in diameter insulated with a ceramic tape. Each half-coil consists of 24 turns, I 1 turns in the inner layer and 13 turns in the outer layer. Four spacers per quadrant, two for each layer. are used to minimize the lower order geometrical harmonics and to ensure the radial turn position in the coil.
In the present design, the two pole posts, one in the inner half-coil and the another in the outcr half-coil, are parr of the coil. A vertical cut was introduced in thc inner pole posts to reducc tho pole stiffness thus decreasing the pre-stress in thc coil I The coils are mechanically supported by the vertically split iron yoke which in turn is supportcd by two clamps and a stainless steel skin. Thick end plates are uscd to restrict the longitudinal coil motion under Eorentz forccs. Two 8 m m thick spacers fiIl the space between the coil and the yoke and are designed to protect the coil during assembly. Thc coils are centered with respect to the spacers by two vertical pole extensions while the spacers will be centered with respect to the yoke by two keys on the mid-plane. The spacer/pole extension interference will cnsurc contact between the two at all stages of the magnet.
The initial pre-strcss of Ihe coil cluting risseinbly and thc control of inagriet gcomctry (vcrtical gap) at room temperatiire is providcd by two clamps. The final prestress :it operating tcmpcmture and field necessary to ;\void thc radial and tiziniuttial turn motion under Lnrentz forces is obtained using a two-piece iron yokc, clamps aiid a welded stninless steel skin. The key fe:~hres of this mcchanical dcsigii comc I'rom the simultrineous teoctioti and impregnatio11 of both coils to producc the "coil pipc" [ 3 ] . This climinales the problem of shimming the mid-plane to gct a planar siilmcc ancl nllows using thin spacers between coils and yokc instcad of collars. The required prestress is therefore applied radially throiigh the spaccrs and ihe ynkc by the skin find the cleinps.
ANALYSIS

A. Model 13eccrip!inri
A finitc dcmcnt modcl has been created to analyze the mechanical design. Fig. 2 shows the IwSYS5,5 model used for thc analysis prcscntcd in this paper. Quarter syinmetry is used to reduce the modcl size (4100 elements) and solution time. 'I'he coils nnd thc polc arc glucd to lorni thc "coil pipc". Sincc inany contact surfaces are iiivolvcd in ihc model, dilkrcnt contwt clcments were studicd and thcn cnmparcd with an analytical model to chuose the best contact clervents and thcir propertics 143. Frictional (p=0.07) cnntact clemcnts (CONTAC 48) were irscd bctwccn thc inncr radius o f thc spacer and the outer gi<ountl insulation, hetwcen the .cuter radiiis of thc spacer and the inner radius of Lhc ynkc and hctwccn Ihe nuter radius of thc yoke and tlic skin. The aziinnt1i;iI intcrfcrcncc bctwccn the spacer itnd the pole extension (0.1 mm) and thc interference between the clamp and the yoke (0.3 mm) wcrc obtained through COMBIN40 elements. The weld shrinkage WRS rnocleled by applying a displaccmcnl to the skin at room tcmpcrature (0.4 mm) 151.
In order to compute the magnetic Forces on Ihe coils n finite element analysis of Ihc cross scctinn with a finite iron permeitbility of pT= 1000 (to bc conservative) was performed using ANSYS. Additional characteristics of the model are:
A shell section represents each coil block. Uuring thc magnet assembly the coils will bc repetitively loaded and unloadcd (massaged) to obtain r? linear behavior and higher stiffness for successivc loading -unloading cycles [71.
Clamps will be inserted after massaging giving some moderate prestress to thc coils. Tapered surfaces will be used to reduce thc spring back. The final prestress will be provided by welding the skin onto the yoke under press urc .
During cool down the skin and the clamps contract more than the yoke increasing the prestress in the coils. Spacers will be in contact with thc yoke at all stages of the magnet.
During excitation, azimuthal Eorciltz fnrces decrease the coil prc-stress at the polc region, however the coil rcmnins in contact with thc pole.
Tlic criteria for an acceptahlc solution are:
the peak stress in the coils should be less than 125 MPa + all parts of the coils should be in compression at nominal opcmtion field. The firsr case reported in Table I1 is chosen as a bascline for the first short model and its analysis is reported in detail here. Fig. 4 . 5 and 6 show the azimuthal strcss distribution in the coil at room temperature, 4.2 K without current and at nominal current (ll'r) respectively. Coils in cach model hove the same mesh as in the magnctic model to allow the automatic loading o f thc magnctic forces. At room temperature aftcr clamp insertion and skin wclding, a maximum strcss of 82 MPa is seen at the innerlayer inner radius near the wedgc (Fig. 4) . Locaf minimum is due to the wedge being stifFw than the coil. Clamps pi+ovitlc nbout 40% nf the totnl prcstrcss at room iempcraturc. The coil bore is almost circular with a differencc of about 4 pm between horizontal and vertical radii.
After cool down the stress distribution on the inner radius i s rather non-uniform due to the compression 01 the coil in the horizontal direction (Pig. 5). The difference between the coil inner radius on the horizontal plane and on the vertical plane reaches about 98 pm. The prc-stress ranges from 122 MPa in the inner-layer pole turn to 11 MPn near the inner-layer mid-plane turn. .Note that the peak stress would be about 150 MPa without the cut in the pole.
At nominal field (Fig. 6) all parts of the coil arc still undcr compression and the maximum strcss of 103 Ml'a is at thc inner and outer-layer mid-plane in a low field region. At 12 T the pattern is the same but fcw clcments at the pole see smnll tension. Thc coil bore shape becomes again clnsc to a circle with small difference of about 9 pm between horizontal and vertical radii.
Shear stresses on all major surfaces inside the coil und bctwccn the coil and support structure is less than 28 MPa all conditions. A summary of the results i s given in Tables I11  and IV which includes the azimuthnl and radial stress at four points of the coil, and maximum equivalent stress in the coil and major elements of the mechanicat structure after assembling, cool down, at nominal and at maximum field. It can be sccn from the above tables that thc maximum stress in the coil is always less than 125 MPa and thc maximum siress in the support structure is below rhc matcrial yield stress at all conditions.
TAR1.E 111
D. Sensitivity Aiicllyais
The effect of variation in the dimcnsions nf the major components nf the mechanical design were analyzed [8]. Fig.  7 shows an cxample where the clamplyoke interference was varied keeping the spncer/pole interferencc and the weld shrinkage constant. As the clamp/yoke interference increascs, the pre-stress in the coils ntso increases. Acceptable interference range is whcn the s t m s in the coils is within the range 0-125 MPn. 
1V. CONCLIJSIONS
A mechanical analysis shows that for thc chosen magnct design rind fabricatiun tcchnology a sufficient radial and azimiithnl coil prestress can be supplied by the yokciskin structure. A maximum stress of 122 MPa is rcnchcrl in the conductor after coo! down m a r the inner pole region. This also leads tu the non-uniform radial deformation of the coil assembly. However during excitation the coil returns to its circular shape with a maximum stress of about 103 MPn at the low ficld rcginn. This will reduce any significant IC degradation due to the transvcrsc prcssurc. The impact of coil deformation on the field quality shnuld hc acccptable and is being studied.
